On the basis of diversity of wild types of the genus Prunus L. (P. cerasifera, P. armeniaca, P. persica, P. fruticosa, P. lannesiana, P. maackii, P. tomentosa, P. pumila, and P. 
INTRODUCTION
The industrial production of stone fruit crops in many countries is conducted by intensive technologies, where the use of weak vigour clonal rootstocks is the most important element. Such rootstocks have been created in the world, however, in more severe natural-climatic conditions of Russia and states close to it, their absolute majority cannot realize be used to reach the full potential productivity, as they were created mainly in countries with more favourable conditions in warm climate where the main producers of stone fruit crops are located. This made it necessary to create a number of easily propagated and adaptive clonal rootstocks for stone fruit crops with wide use in world production, including in the climatic conditions of different regions of Russia.
A programme for selection of stone fruit crop clonal rootstocks was initiated and is constantly being improved (Eremin, 2012) at Krymsk Experiment Breeding Station in the period of 60 years. The genotypes that were sources of the most important traits were selected from the genetic diversity of the genus Prunus L, and amounted to more than 5000 genotypes used as the initial material in this programme.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the Krymsk Experimental Breeding Station, Branch of Federal State Budgetary Scientific Institution, Federal Research Center the N. I. Vavilov All-Russian Institute of Plant Genetic Resources.
The studied species were wild types of the genus Prunus L. -P. cerasifera, P. armeniaca, P. persica, P. fruticosa, P. lannesiana, P. maackii, P. tomentosa, P. pumila, and P. incana , rootstocks of different interspecific origin.
The study was conducted according to "Programme and methods of study of fruit, berry-like and caryocarpous crop varieties" (Sedov and Ogol'tseva, 1999) , and "Programme and methods of fruit, berry-like and caryocarpous crop selection" (Sedov, 1995) .
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and clonal rootstocks (Medvedeva et al., 2014) were used for the work with tissue culture Analysis of variance was used in the mathematical processing of experimental material (Dospekhov, 1979) .
RESULTS
The development of new clonal rootstocks is one of the most effective trends in selection of stone fruit crops allowing to use them already in the first generation, to obtain economically valuable forms, even involving wild forms having low-quality fruit, because there is no need for recrossing of hybrids with them to improve the quality of the fruit. Already in the F1 generation, it is possible to combine the features of high adaptability (winter resistance, drought resistance, resistance to soil pathogens, waterlogging, and excess moisture) together with agronomical characteristics like weak growth, ability of vegetation reproduction, early fruiting of grafted cultivar and others, and with the trait of ñompatibility with main cultivars of stone fruit crops and vegetative reproduction by different ways.
In the gene pool of the genus Prunus L. collected at Krymsk EBS, the sources of all traits valuable for selection of stone fruit clonal rootstocks were selected. Moreover, among the members of single types of this genus, there are genotypes that have combined several of these characteristics (Table  1) .
However, efforts to select the genotypes presenting interest for use as clonal rootstocks among the samples of pure species allowed to select the forms for practical application (L-2), yet showed their slight insufficiency in comparison with interspecific hybridisation. The crossing of species differing by presence of characteristics valuable in selection allowed to obtain hybrids with more favourable combinations of traits. Such hybrids that combine complexes of parent type signs, which are valuable in selection in one genotype, can achieve the production level of the varieties allowed in Russia (Table 2) .
It should be noted that in the process of use of different species of the genus Prunus L. in breeding, genotypes were selected that were donors of traits like light reproducibility by cuttings, adaptability, compatibility with grafted cultivars, early fruiting of grafted cultivar, good anchoring of trees and others. Specimens of the species P. cerasifera Ehrh., P. pumila L., P.maackii Rupr., and P.lannesiana Wils. became parents for the majority of clonal rootstocks selected at Krymsk EBS.
DISCUSSION
The great advantage of many interspecific hybrids is high adaptability allowing to reveal its positive qualities in different countries and regions of Russia with different climatic conditions (Eremin and Eremin, 2014; 2015) . The clonal rootstocks VVA-1 (P. tomentosa × P. cerasifera), Kuban 86 (P. cerasifera × P. persica), VSL-2 (P. fruticosa × P. lannesiana), LC-52 (P. cerasus × (P. cerasus × P. maakii)), Evrika 99 ((P. pumila × P. salicina) × P. cerasifera), which showed good trial results in some countries, present great interest in this direction in regard to international testing.
One of the reasons restraining the spread of stone fruit clonal rootstocks in Russia is an insufficient readiness of available, economically profitable ways of their reproduction as well as the technology of obtaining of stone fruit planting material. In many countries that are producers of stone fruit crops, the main means of vegetative reproduction of stone fruit clonal rootstocks is by clonal microreproduction in vitro. All types of clonal rootstocks selected at Krymsk EBS successfully propagate by this means. However, their application in Russia is limited by the insufficient number of biotechnological laboratories and high-tech specialised complexes. Unlike the rootstocks of pome crops grown in industrial nurseries mostly by vertical and horizontal layering, the most simple and effective ways of reproduction of stone fruit clonal rootstocks are green and woody cuttings. All clonal rootstocks selected on Krymsk EBS are rooted well by green cuttings. Woody cuttings are rooted insufficiently for rootstocks Druzhba, VSV-1, L-2 or remain absolutely non-rooted for LC-52, VC-13 (Eremin, 2000) .
It is economically reasonable to propagate all rootstocks by woody cuttings, except the above mentioned rootstocks, including Krymsk EBS rootstocks. This method is simpler, accessible and effective, not demanding the additional expenses associated with construction of cultivation facilities, and provides a high coefficient of propagation at minimal expenses including labour costs. Among clonal stocks for cherries, VSL-1, VSL-2, RVL-9, and L-2 are easily rooted. Clonal rootstocks of the Krymsk EBS selection are quite suitable to obtain high-quality planting material, which is needed for a suitable cherry rootstock (Table 3) .
Some clonal rootstocks propagate quite well by horizontal layers; these include the microcherries (P. pumila var. besseyi) Evrika 99, Druzhba, and Best, and the steppe cherries (P. fruticosa) VSL-1, VSL-2. However, this method of propagation is more labour-intensive and thus is applied to lesser extent than propagation by cuttings.
To accelerate the breeding process and the introduction of newly developed rootstocks directly into production, it is necessary to use biotechnological methods. In this regard, the potential of the biotechnological laboratory available at the Station is used for several aims: overcoming postgamous incompatibility with use of culture of embryos in vitro, creation of necessary number of copies of unique samples of hybrids and improvement with following rooted clonal micropropagation of the newly developed and tested We use the method of hybridisation between different genera to create fundamentally new adaptive rootstocks of stone fruit crops that are suitable for applying modern technologies in their growing and propagation. However, we often observed postgamous incompatibility, which makes it impossible to obtain viable embryos. Embryo culture in vitro developed at our laboratory allowed to overcome the full self-and cross-incompatibility in interspecific and intergeneric crossings in rootstock selection (Medvedeva et al., 2014) . This allowed us to obtain to 35-40% of seedlings of complex hybrids in culture from seeds that do not produce suitable shoots in common conditions (in vivo).
The combination of culture of embryos in vitro with clonal micropropagation practiced in future work allows us to replicate only a single seedling, gives the opportunity for plant breeders to obtain the required number of plants for detailed evaluation for further research. Moreover, this method ensures the preservation of a unique plant by production of identical copies (clones), and excludes the death of the initial plant in the course of biotechnological manipulations as in vitro, as occurs in adaptation ex vitro and at the following cultivation in vivo.
To improve efficiency of using a hybrid as a promising rootstock in production in the future, it is necessary to improve disease resistance, primarily viral. For this purpose, as the most appropriate way is a dry-air thermotherapy in combination with culture of isolated apexes, we designed an original device for dry-heat thermotherapy (Podorozhniy, 2012) . During culture of apexes, in combination of accelerated clonal micropropagation, a variety of specific reaction of explants represented in complex hybrids grown in physical conditions of cultivation in vitro demands constant improvement of the process that is regularly replicated. Firstly, this concerns optimisation of nutritive media at different stages of cultivation, correction of their growth medium and biologically active substances, as well as other factors influencing the maximum production of micro plants of optimal quality. We developed a patented method for successful adaptation of micro plants in vitro (Podorozhniy and Mayorova, 2011).
As a consequence, the complex of biotechnological methods of new clonal rootstocks applied in their sampling, propagation and subsequent introduction into practice promotes the acceleration of the selection process to 2-3 years and allows us to introduce new rootstocks into practice in 5-6 years. 
